ADDRNSS
by
PRESIDENT

ANWAIi

EL SADAT

. r

at the Popular Rally hekl in Aswan
in celebration of completing the High Dam
.fanuary 1b, 1971
In the name of God,
Brethren, before I star,t my specch I have
to convey, in your name, deep thilnks ancl gratitude to our brother and friend president
Podgorny for the Soviet Government's decision
to implement the projects for the introducticn
of electricity to the Egyptian countryside.
This decision will be recor,cledby our people together with oilrcr decisions during ther
times of ordeal. Today as we construct our
country, the Soviet Union extends to us aid
not only during times of ordeal and crisis, but
also to build up our country and to introduce
electricity to our villages, to clevelopour society
in the times of o,rdeal and the times of prospe-
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the Soviet Union.
In your name, I tell them that we u'ill
continue to be their loyal and strollg friends.
Brethren, I can only start speaking in this
placer ancl on this occasion by mentioning a
great man to lvhom the first and highest crt:dit should go for the achievement of the objective antl the fuifilment of the drearn. Both
Garnal Abdel 1'\asscrand the Aswan High Dam
are great symbols. Gamal Aodel Nasser is thtl
symbol of the nation. Thc High Dani is the
symbol of the power of tiris nation.
They both mingled rvith each other to thr:
degree that we can say that the High Dam catt
relate every aspect of the great story of tiie
role ancl rvork of Gamal Abdcl Nasser. Tirc
role and n'ork <.,fGaural Abdel Nasser can, in
turn, tell the great story of builiiing tire High
Dam.
It is r'ather significant, bretltreit, thitt
Garnal Abdel Nasser, in his last official an'l
poptrlar acldressto the peoplc on July 23, 1970
began his address by saying that he had r'eceived a niessagefronr the Minis,ter cf thc High
Datn informing him that the construction of
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tire Dam ivas conrpletcct.This $;ns lls if ir.i
wanted to tell us that the hope has been fuifilled arrtl that the path had become clear' Today as u'e meet hcre witli otrr dearest friencls
to celebrate the completion of this great ccnstructive enterprise after the cleparturc of tlte
immortal leader, there ale eettain meaningr+
that can llever escapeour mintls' We have be'
fore rts ltere a life which has renained for long
eras ancl centuries awaiting the rvill for change'
This was the long awaited dream' We have
before us here the history of the hero who
was able to emlrrace the supprcssed aspirations
of this r'.ation, to give expression and fuifil
them thr'cugh the Revolution'
We have befc;re us here a great accom'
plishment fulfilled by a genuine'people, a peo'
ple who were capable of assuming such a great
responsibility, a people rvho preserved their
aspirations throughout thc eras, then responCed. to their nationnl leadership in a decisive
moment irt the history of the struggle, on July
23,7952.
Brethr.en, in a lvord, rve have here before
us, the drtam, the leader and the aecomplish'
rnent, or, in other words, rve have herc before
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us the principle, the Revolutior. and Lhe peo'
ple.
There are other meanings tirat we are
aware of at this glcrious lnonent. That rve
celebrate the completion of the constructiotr
of the lligh Dam in the abscnce of rts hero
is the meaning of continuity. That we celebrate
the completion of the lligh Dam in tlie midslof the battle is the meaning of persistence'
That we eelebrate the completion of the cotlstruction of the High Dam antongst tho sincerest of friends lneans that we are not alcne irt
the battle. but we have with us all the forces
of good, lc.rve,freedom and peace in this rvorld'
Brethren and friends,
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It ir: iny pleasure ancl.honour on thi-q occasion tc dwell on thc great and effective sup'
port of the Soviet lJnion, its great l,reolrlesand
capable leadership in the construction of this
great work and great symbol, at the same
time.
The role of the Soviet Union in this great
lr'ork does not need.any comparison to the role
of another party. But the place, the occasion,
the atmosphere and the urgent preoccupations
dictate a referencc to this eomparison. There
was an American promise of assistanceto build
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so
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their" dsire for peace and at the eeurre timei
we see them support aggression, the continued
occupation of our ien,itory arrd.the full
Jeopardy of the Palestine people's rights.
Their broken and rinfuifilled pronrise con.
cerning the High Dam is a link in a continuous
chain w.hich leaves us in no doubt that what
we see is an American political line, inimical
to the aspirations of the Arab people, and
threatening the legitimate anrbitions whicb
constitute peaceful development _ building for
life and not wasting itself in war.
Every broken and unfr-rlfilled. American
promise, brethren, is countered. by a Soviet
promise which has been fulfilled or is on its
way to fulfilment. In ever;., sphere there is
hope and work : in industry, land reclamation,
the installation of 1rcwer-gr.ids, arms, training,
and unlimited, unconriitio,nal political supporL.
ThLs is because the Soviet Union is confident
that itsi attitude is one of partnership in the
defence of freedom and of peace.
Brethren, on this occasion, as, we &re on
the threshold of a decisive test in the history
of our 1:eople and our nation and in the direc.
tion of our" stmggle and aetion, I rvant to dep
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We have co-oilerareci to tiie iar"chest limit
with me lnterrraLtortat coilriiiiilr;y and. irjrcomed Ure great rOre oi lire r>:.g..riciir. t:unstdcring
tneir sp-:cratresponsioiiiLy iLs penrranent melrlbc-rsot ilte Securicy C,._,urrcri.
In dcxng so, \,v€
did not rnearl tc cirrirl,tr;ie fur:'lrrai.ir.ies,
wc \,veng
really demanding a sorntion.
Fifth : Oni' Aiiiit ilatiun is cleterrnined.
Our Egyptian peoit,e are cs,pable. Uur Armed
Forces know their duty. i,l/e r','a"nt peace if
there is a chance fcr peac,.r,but ic is incurnbent
upon us firsl ancl ias'l tu ilc.9i.ale rirc. land ancl
establish thc natiorral ..iird -ziti-.b i:'ill.
$ixi:ir : 'Iite Prlit;.iirfiin ileciLie are nct a
group of r,efugee camils brit a people havrng
ali nationai rights. Their cau._ceis not a
question of human sliijlljath,r/ !:iit a qnestion
of a poiitical exisienci. i.,.iii.::iil cr::lsccilenc,.ls
ef vaiucs and rneli::ii'ri;s.
Brethren, yon iiave .iteaid. and r,r,ill hear,
here frcrn others a, grcat dea! about the sizo
of the .Fligh D:,r:r a;:ii tLrc eifclt;: cy:!,i.r€d,and
the broad hop:s as weil zrs tite great accomplishments whieh ensrre,f ancl lvoulc ensue a€,
a result cf the co:i:plelion of its constnretiotr..
Once agaln, r lvisir af. tho clo-et o-i lli1, speech
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Once more f also wish to hail the profundity of our" feelings toward.s our brothels
and friends of whcrn I rnention those from
the Sudan, Libya and Somalia and all the heads
of delegations who have come to join in our
celebraticns, underlining tireir tr"ire friendship
and support for us.
I must also pay tribute to the joint effort of the Arab and Soviet rvorkers and
engineers, and place on recorcl that the Arab
and Soviet friends still have, other accomplishments before thenr.
Again I wish to greet flre great ArabSoviet friendship, repeating and affirming that
it is a partnership in the stnrggle for freedom
and peace in the face of colonialism and aggression, a friendship in the struggle for the
victory of right.
As I told you-, today while we celebrate
a victory we have been able to achieve, we
must look forward rvith God's help and will,
to another vietory rvhich we have no alternative but to win.
May God guide your steps and God,s peace
and blessings be upon you.
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